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8th of January: 
School will start again after the Christmas break on Mon-

day, January 8th.  

January 15th – 21st: Skiing and 
snowboarding course 
Our ski course will take place from January 15th – 21st, 

2024. All signed up students will travel to the Skischule 

Nordbayern in the nearby Fichtel 

Mountains right after lunch.  

Just like last year, non-participating 

students must remain at school until 2 

pm. They will be supervised by a 

teacher. 

Afternoon supervision will take place as usual during the 

week of the ski course. The afternoon courses are based 

on the number of children present during the ski week and 

will be announced in advance. 

 
 
 
 
 

19th of January: Midterm 
information 
On Friday, January 19th, our fourth graders will 

receive their midterm information. 

8th of January:  

1st school day after the 

Christmas break  

15th – 21st of January:  

Skiing and Snowboard-

ing course 

19th of January: 

Interim information for 

our 4th graders 
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We would like to point out that the ski and snow-
board course is a optional school event. 

https://www.google.de/imgres?imgurl=http://clipart-library.com/images/dT9KaMz6c.png&imgrefurl=http://clipart-library.com/picture-of-skis.html&docid=LHNYB2RmaSd4NM&tbnid=ZNl9ox-qILgnaM:&vet=10ahUKEwjNmsf12a7fAhVIliwKHae5AHQQMwhhKBUwFQ..i&w=500&h=466&bih=700&biw=1407&q=SKI%20CLIP%20ART&ved=0ahUKEwjNmsf12a7fAhVIliwKHae5AHQQMwhhKBUwFQ&iact=mrc&uact=8
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Christmas party 
We would like to thank all the parents once again for the wonderful Christmas party 

and the treats they brought along. It was a really successful evening and the child-

ren had a lot of fun. We would also like to thank all the parents and the support 

association our school who helped plan the party. Thank you very much for the 

great cooperation and the lovingly selected gifts. We are delighted that our 

daily work is appreciated in such a way. 

 

We would also like to thank the children in the second grade, who made a 

contribution of €16 with their self-designed comics! Thank you very much! 

 

Together with the children, we will now consider which purchase for the school we will make with 

this money. 

Please remember to meet the deadlines 
Occasionally, we need you to return registrations, query slips and also amounts of money by a 

certain date. 

We would like to ask you to adhere to the deadlines. This is the only way we can meet deadlines, 

e.g. to register your children, take advantage of offers or prepare and pay for projects. 

 

 

We wish all families a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 

We look forward to the new year with you! 

Your school team of the Private Elementary School Thiergarten Palace 

 

 

 

 

 


